Lake Havasu Unified School District #1
Benefits Enrollment User Guide
iVisions Web Portal
Logon to iVisions. New icon on desktop for iVisions self-service.

You can also logon to the web portal using Google Chrome at: https://ivisions.tylertech.com/lakehavasuess

This is the home page. You will Login here. If you forgot your Login information, still click the Login button

Then select “Forgot My Login?”

Once you log in, hover over Benefits and then click on LHUSD Benefits Enrollment.

The first screen that appears will have the Welcome Instructions. Please read the instructions page and all
pages carefully. When ready to move to the next page, click Next.

To begin the process, make sure the Reason For Change default is set to accurately reflect your purpose in
electing benefit changes (ie. New Hire, Life Event, or Open Enrollment)

Navigating the Portal

The left side of the enrollment
screen displays a status bar to
show your progress through
the enrollment portal. When a
step is complete, the wording
turns blue. You can return to
an already completed screen
by clicking “Previous” or by
clicking on a blue highlight.

IMPORTANT:
There are several steps to the enrollment process.
Please read and follow the instructions on each
page.
The exclamation point = required information
= required information

A few of the enrollment pages will contain information by way of hyperlinks, linking you to additional
information. You will also encounter a few “Acknowledgment” areas where you will click on a box, indicating
you have reviewed the provided information.

The final page is where you will confirm your elections. You will be able to view/print your elected benefits.
If you need to make changes, you may do so at this time as this will be your last opportunity to do so.
Once you are satisified with the elections you made, you will press the “Submit” button.
Congratulations, you just completed the annual Benefits Open Enrollment process.

- A summary of what you elected will show here -

If you have questions, please contact Cheri Tropple in Payroll/Benefits at ctropple@lhusd.org or 505-6930

